Systematic structural and anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) measurements were carried out on Cenozoic clay rich deposits from the Transdanubian Range, central part of the Alcapa Unit. The aim was to improve the knowledge on the Neogene tectonic evolution of the area and on the connection of the stress field and the magnetic fabric of the reorganization of AMS texture while in our study area sediments of similar character and age were at a larger distance from the strongly deforming basin part.
Introduction
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The AMS can be described by a second rank symmetric tensor and is represented geometrically by an ellipsoid with the principal axes k max >k int >k min , where k max =k 1 , k int =k 2 , k min =k 3 are magnetic susceptibilities in SI units. The shape of AMS ellipsoids and degree of the anisotropy can be described by several parameters; most of these having different definitions. In the present paper we are using the followings: degree of the magnetic anisotropy (P): k 1 /k 3, degree of lineation (L): k 1 /k 2, degree of foliation (F): k 2 /k 3 (see e.g.
Tarling and Hrouda 1993).
The investigated sediments are shallow marine or fluvial deposits, thus we can exclude gravitational mass movements. The magnetic fabric of a sedimentary rock can be depositional with no current orienting the grains ( Fig.2/a) , the only forces operating are gravitational and magnetic. In this case the magnetic fabric is foliated, k max and K int are intermixed on locality level. When a current flow operates, the hydraulic forces tend to align elongated particles parallel to the direction of the flow ( For the study a total of 233 samples of clay and marly clay sediments, collected from 22 outcrops were used. The AMS measurements were carried out on several independently oriented samples from an outcrop in order to facilitate statistical evaluation of the results.
For each sampled bed, the dip angle and the dip direction were recorded.
Structural analysis
In order to refine the Cenozoic tectonic evolution of Transdanubian Range, systematic structural measurements were carried out in 36 localities ( Observation were made on striated fault surfaces, tensional or shear joints, mineral veins, sedimentary dykes, together with measuring the dip angle and the dip direction of the layers. The fault-slip data were analyzed by the computer software of Angelier (1984, 1989) . The best fitting stress tensor for a given group of striated faults was calculated by maximizing the shear stress in the direction of the striae (direct inversion method, Angelier 1990). Automatic (Angelier and Manoussis 1980) and interactive phase separations were equally used when two or sometimes three phases were distinguished. Approximation of projected stress axes were made when kinematic indicators for faults were scarce, using the model of Anderson (1951) . We used the word tension for the smallest compression (σ 3 eigenvalue) of the stress tensor. With the word extension (shortening) we emphasize a kinematic process under tension (compression, respectively, Howell et al. 2009) 
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The fault patterns, outcrop scale tectonic observations and combination of the information on regional geology and stress field evolution give the chance to classify determined or estimated stress fields into separate deformation phases. We then compared this phases to the basin-wide classification of Fodor (2010) and remarked similarities and differences with respect to general structural evolution.
The dating of tectonic events producing different sets of faults is based on several criteria.
Synsedimentary faults would determine directly the age of deformation, but they are scare in our study area. In the absence of synsedimentary faults, the age of the deformed rocks, relative age of fault striations and cross-cutting relations did help to determine the relative succession of the deformation phases.
The data are commonly collected from tilted sequences. By applying tilt correction the age of deformation can be classified either as pre-, syn-or post-tilt. In case the deformation occurs before tilting the data must be completely corrected by restoring the bed to its original horizontal position. In the case of syn-tilt fractures, backtilting is only partial and does not reach subhorizontal bedding position. Finally, for post-tilt fractures no tilt correction is needed. Thus tilting gives a good relative chronology of events.
It is also possible to establish the relative order of fractures if reactivation (new slip event) occurred along the surface of previously formed faults. This criterion can be recognized by striae which overprint each other on the same fault plane. However the reactivations could also be suggested by analyzing of stereographic pictures of fractures. In these cases the striae appear on a plane which is not characteristic for the given fault type. For example, it is frequent that the horizontal striae are recognized on moderately dipping planes: this we 9 interpret so that strike-slip or slightly oblique striae appear on the plane of former normal faults which had dip value of 50º-65º.
Results
Magnetic susceptibility anisotropy
In the studied sediments the magnetic susceptibilities were quite weak (in most cases 200-450 x 10 -6 SI, in the Eocene-Oligocene and 97-218 x 10 -6 SI in the Miocene rocks, Fig.3 /a) the three principal susceptibility axes are well grouped. In the second case the maxima and the intermediate axes are separated but the confidence intervals are rather extended (example is Fig.3/b) .
Finally in the third case the maximum and intermediate susceptibility axes are intermixed the first group belong localities 2, 3, 6, 9, 15/a, to the second, localities 1, 7, 10, 11, 14, 16, 23 to the third, most of the Pannonian localities 13, 17, 19, 20, 22, 25, 31, 32, 34, 39 . Apart from these clearly classifiable groups, localities 13. And 6. need further considerations. On mechanical evaluation, locality 13 belongs to the third group. However, it is possible to recognize two populations within the locality, since the maxima are clustering at two places, permitting to recognize a NE-SW (13/a) and NW-SE (13/b) oriented lineation, respectively. Two groups of AMS lineations can also be distinguished at locality 6. Here the first group is clearly related to the two lower horizons sampled (red bauxitic clay and grey clay), and the second to the uppermost horizon of purple clay.
Outcrop-scale tectonic observations
Most of the measured faults are characterized by well developed slickenlines, which allow to precisely defining the fault kinematics in Eocene, Oligocene and Miocene sediments.
The regional structural development of the studied localities was based on Fodor et al. (1999) , Márton and Fodor (2003) , Fodor (2008 Fodor ( , 2010 (Fig.4) and was compared to other, more localized works as Sasvári et al. (2007) , Kiss and Fodor (2007) . The short summary of phases of Fodor (2008 Fodor ( , 2010 is in the Appendix of the present paper. According to these studies, 13 phases of deformation can be distinguished from Jurassic to present. The first five phases are older, while phases D6-13 are of Cenozoic age. Concerning the Cenozoic deformations, only two investigated localities fall in the time span of phase D6 (Eocene to earliest Oligocene), but the sites do not exhibit this deformation (Fig.4, Fig.5 ).
In our analysis the oldest deformation phase could be examined in the Oligocene locality 6 (Fig.4,5) , where normal faults with clear syn-sedimentary character were observed, as demonstrated by Benkő et al. (2005) and Fodor (2008) . The deformation phase is characterized by NNE-SSW extension, which is parallel with the minimum stress axis of D7 phase of Fodor (2010, Fig.4 Fodor 2008 Fodor , 2010 ) cannot be unambiguously separated so we treated these data to belong to one -although probably combined -phase.
However, to keep our nomenclature close to earlier works, we designate this phase as D7-
D8.
The first (D7-D8) deformation phase both in the Eocene and Oligocene sediments is characterized by W-E to NW-SE compression and N-S to NE-SW tension ( with NNE-SSW extension and WNW-ESE compression (Fig.4) .
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The second phase (D9) was characterized by NE-SW tension (Fig.4,5) . Normal faults and joints are trending NW-SE to NNW-SSSE (localities 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12) , obliquesinistral faults are trending N-S in Eocene and Oligocene localities 2 and 12 (Fig.5 ). In the Lower Miocene sediments (Ottnangian-Karpatian) the NW-SE maximal and NE-SW minimal principal stresses characterize conjugate strike-slip faults ( The most pronounced structural elements of the next D11 deformation phase are conjugate sets of strike-slip faults (locality 3, Fig.5 ). The left-and right lateral strike slips are trending NNE-SSW and NW-SE, respectively. The stress field is characterized by NNW-SSE compression and ENE-WSW tension (Fig.4) . ENE-WSW tension was calculated in locality 8 ( Fig.5 ), but the presence of oblique dextral strike-slip faults may suggest its classification to D11 instead of D10 phase. The strike-slip type stress field characterizes the map-scale dextral strike-slip faults, which are typical in the Bakony Mts in the Middle-Late Miocene (Mészáros, 1983 , Kiss and Fodor, 2007 , Sasvári et al. 2007 ).
The following phase was an extensional deformation (D12), which has affected all formations including the late Miocene (Pannonian) strata. The direction of the minimal stress axes showed a larger dispersal in the earlier works of Fodor et al. (1999 ) and Fodor (2008 , 2010 ranging from E-W to SE-NW (Fig.4) . With our detailed analysis we think that this variations are not random but can be systematic, thus we separated the D12 phase to D12a and D12b phases (Fig.5, 6, 7) . The D12a phase is characterized by E-W to WNW-ESE tension. The most typical structural elements of this deformational sub-phase were the NNW-SSE, N-S to NNE-SSW trending normal faults and joints. The D12b sub-phase is characterized by NW-SW tension (Fig.5, 6, 7) . The typical structural elements were the NNE-SSW to NNE-SSW trending normal faults and joints. Although these two phases can find in Eocene ( tension. Conjugate sets of strike-slip faults were observed, the dextral faults trend NNW-SSE, the sinistral ones NE-SW (Fig.7) . This phase appeared mostly in the Late Miocene sediments (Fig.7 ). It could be correlated well with D13 phase of Fodor (2008 , 2010 ).
The relative timing of phases D12a, D12b, D13 can be determined by superimposed striations and reactivated nature of faults. The best locality is 23 when three phases were observed (Fig.7) . The dextral striae of the D13 are slightly oblique, and occur on steep but not sub-vertical planes: both can refer to reactivation. The D13 dextral striae are on the plane of N-S trending faults of the first phase (D12a) which means that the oblique dextral striae are younger than the steep N-S planes themselves. The gently plunging sinistral striae (D13) are on the NE-SW trending moderately dipping planes of former normal faults, which means that the sinistral striae are younger than and reactivated the older normal faults (D12b).
Another example for reactivation is locality 17. Two phases are distinguished; an NW-SE extension (D12b) and a strike-slip type phase with N-S compression and ENE-WSW extension (D13). Left-and right lateral strike-slips are trending NE-SW and NW-SE, respectively. For both fault sets, the strike-slip striae appear on steeply-moderately dipping planes of the older normal faults, which indicate reactivation of tensional normal faults by a younger stress field.
Despite the relatively clear relative chronology, the "absolute" timing of these phases is not clear. While the D13 phase is considered as the neotectonic phase, it may have an age of late(?) Pliocene-Quaternary (ca. 4-0 Ma), while D12a and D12b could occur during the Late Miocene-(Pannonian) to early Pliocene, ca. 10-4Ma.
SSW tension occurs. We have no clear explanation for this local deformation. One explanation could be that fractures are parallel to the direction of the extension. It could be the case if the stress axes σ 2 and σ 3 could switch; such stress axes permutation has been reported in other extensional terrains (Angelier and Bergerat 1983).
Discussion
Comparison of AMS and paleostress data
Eocene and Oligocene sediments
From the microtectonic measurements one or more deformation phases were calculated or estimated. For localities 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, 10 and 14, the oldest phase observed can be identified as belonging to D7-D8, while for localities 1, 7, 8, 11, 12 it is D9. When the minimum stress axes of the oldest phase appearing at the respective localities are compared to AMS lineations ( Fig.5 ) they show close correlations (Fig.8) . Expectations are localities 2 and 10 ( Fig.5) where the AMS lineations are parallel the second phase of the local brittle deformation history, however, the fractures are only represented by joints, so their interpretation in terms of stress is not unequivocal. Therefore the AMS lineations of the above groups are compared deliberately to the extensional direction of D9. The data set could be separated into two groups (Fig.9) . In one group AMS axis k 1 is correlated with the NNE-SSW extensional direction of the D7-D8 strike-slip phase (Fig.4, 8, 9, localities 3, 6, 9, 14) , in the second one with the NE-SW (σ 3 ) direction of the D9 extensional phase (Fig.4, 8,9, localities 1, 2, 7, 10, 11). The average angular difference between the direction of AMS lineation and the extensional stress axes of D7-D8 is 8º, for phase D9 it is only 2º (Fig.9 , Table 2 ). Thus, it is reasonable to conclude that directional similarity reflects true structural connection and the two deformation markers are interconnected and characterize the same deformation phase.
The average angular difference between the minimum stress axes of the two sets of data (phase D7-D8 and D9) is ca. 15-20°, in the same range as the observed difference between the paleomagnetic directions of two rotation phases (Márton and Fodor, 2003) , suggesting that the change in the orientation of the fault-related extension is mostly apparent, i.e.
basically due to the general CCW rotation of the Transdanubian Range (Márton and Fodor, 2003) .
Despite the general agreement between the minimum stress axes and AMS lineations, there are two cases with slightly different scenario. For locality 14 the AMS lineation is quite far (26º) from its structural data (Fig.9 , Table 2 ), and very close the locality 7. While data set 7
is of extension type, data set 14 is strike-slip type. This agrees well with our other paleostress data (Fig.5 ) and supports the hypothesis about a separate extensional and a strike-slip phase. The other option is that the AMS lineation for locality 14 signs an other stress field, which could not be measured by structural method. In case of locality 13 the interpretation of the AMS fabric (Fig.10) is not unique and the structural measurements also indicated two phases. The older phase (D10) is a W-E extensional phase has no manifestation in the AMS fabric, but the younger one (D12b) is parallel with the 13/b lineation direction. A possible interesting explanation of this result is that the effect of a younger structural event appears on the AMS fabric. Concerning the NE-SW direction of AMS lineation, it is not visible in the local structural data, but it is parallel with the extensional direction of D9 phase: in this scenario, the AMS lineation would indicate the same early phase as in other localities (Fig. 5, localities 1, 2, 6 , 7, 10), but in site 13, the structural record would not show this D9 phase.
At locality 6 (Orondpuszta) we carried out measurements on samples from three beds of different color and composition: the oldest being red bauxitic clay (Fig.11, 6 /a), the next a grey marlstone (Fig.11, 6 /b), the third a purple marlstone (Fig.11, 6 /c). The mean lineation for the two older beds is somewhat different, but not significantly. The oldest extensional axis of the fault-slip data is slightly better aligned to the lineation of the grey layer than the red one. Here we have argument that the faults are related to a syn-sedimentary deformation of late Early Oligocene age (Benkő et al. 2005 ) so they can be classified to phase D7 (Fodor 2008) . The direction of the AMS lineation for the third bed is parallel to the extension of a younger phase (D12b).
It is to note that at several localities (1, 4, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13) neither the AMS nor the faultslip data set do not record the oldest possible deformation phase, which occurred just after the deposition of the studied sediments. In the Oligocene sediments, the oldest possible phase would be the D7 syn-sedimentary mid-Oligocene phase or the post-sedimentary latest Oligocene-Early Miocene D8 phase, while in the above localities only the D9 phase occur which post-dates sedimentation by 5-12 Ma. This most likely indicates an uneven occurrence and/or preservation of fractures and the AMS pattern; i.e. the D7 and D8 phases have not affected uniformly the whole of the Transdanubian Range.
In summary, the majority of the localities exhibit a close correlation between the directions of the AMS lineations and extensional stress axes which proves that the magnetic lineation is of deformational origin. Moreover, the magnetic fabric mainly, but not exclusively reflects the first deformation phase which is recorded in the rock. As we discussed earlier, this is not necessarily the oldest possible syn-sedimentary deformation but the first which left traces in the sediments. This conclusion was earlier observed by several authors working with clay rich young sediments. (Alfonsi 1997 , Mattei et al. 1997 , Cifelli et al. 2004 , Soto et al. 2008 , Márton et al. 2011 . It is possible that the first occurring ductile deformation is recorded in the AMS fabric, and the closely following brittle deformation in the microtectonic markers. Alternatively, the ductile deformation marks the grain size deformation picture, while fractures reflect deformation pattern on outcrop-scale.
Lower and Middle Miocene (Ottnangian-Badenian) sediments
The susceptibility axes are well grouped and show magnetic fabric lineation in locality 15a, and are parallel to the direction of extension (Fig.6) . The well grouped direction of lineation is aligned with the extensional axis of the D9 stress field of Karpatian-early Badenian age.
Although this phase is generally extensional, local strike-slip type stress state is present, particularly close to site 15, where several important map-scale strike-slip faults crosscut the Bakony Mts. (Fig.1, Mészáros 1983 , Kókay 1976 , 1996 , Sasvári et al. 2007 ). The direction of lineation and the extension is NE-SW, like in several Eocene-Oligocene sites.
In locality 16 the AMS maxima and the intermediate axes are separated but the confidence ellipses are quite big.
Late Miocene (Pannonian) sediments
The magnetic fabrics of Late Miocene sediments studied with both methods are foliated.
The maximum and intermediate susceptibility axes are scattered, so it could not be to correlated to any tectonic phase (without arrow). Exception is locality 23, with a weakly developed lineation superimposed on the dominantly foliated AMS fabric. In this case, the lineation can be interpreted as due to water flow, since the minima are showing smeared distribution towards the maxima (Fig.2/b,7) . However, the influence of tectonic deformation on the AMS fabric can not be excluded, since the lineation is sub-parallel to the extensional axis of the D12b faulting phase (Fig.7) .
There are five other localities, where there were AMS studied without structural analysis (Fig.7) . All, except one have only foliated fabric. The exception is locality 32, with well defined magnetic lineation which can be due to tectonic deformation. This AMS direction is parallel to estimated extension (ENE-WSW extension) at site Diszel (locality 37). Both localities are on the neighborhood of Tapolca trough (Fig.1) . Looking to map-scale structures, this direction is perpendicular to the faulted margin of the Tapolca trough (Thamóné et al. 2012, Fig.1 ), so a tectonic (extensional) origin of this AMS is quite probable. Thus we interpret the AMS texture of locality 32 as being similar to fracture data of locality 37. According to the age of sediments at both localities 32 ad 37 the direction of AMS was created in the D12a phase.
The comparison of AMS data from Late Miocene and older sediments
The AMS fabric of older sediments has foliated texture with weak lineation means tectonic effects of stress fields. The AMS texture of the studied Late Miocene sediments is only sedimentological character without any tectonically interpretable lineation. It can mean that there was no tectonic deformation, only somewhat later, when the deformation of AMS was not possible anymore. An alternative interpretation would be that the intensity of the early, enough to imprint the AMS pattern, while the brittle deformation might have been somewhat stronger. It is to note that late Miocene faulting was not very strong in the studied localities; fault displacements remained modest. The amount of mesoscale faulting was much larger in the Oligocene localities where, in fact, the AMS data depict the ductile aspect of this deformation.
New elements in the Late Miocene to Quaternary stress field classification and evolution
Since 35 localities were investigated by structural methods, with this considerable number we can now refine the Late Miocene and Pliocene-Quarternary structural and stress field evolution, outlined by Fodor et al. (1999) , Márton and Fodor (2003) , Bada et al. (2010) and Fodor (2010) . One Eocene (locality 2), four Oligocene (locality 4, 5, 9, 13) and 15 Late
Miocene sites recorded the D12 deformation phase, which can be now separated into D12a
and D12b mainly based on the orientation of σ 3 tensional axes. The D12a phase is characterized by E-W to WNW-ESE extension. The D12b phase is characterized by NW-SW extension. Although the separation of these two phases is tentative, their existence seems to be quite realistic.
The kinematics and fault geometries of the youngest deformation phase (D13) are similar to those inferred for the neotectonic (also present-day) stress field (Fodor et al. 2005 
The structural evolution of the area
The Transdanubian Range (TR) has a complex deformation history in the Neogene thus detailed modern structural documentation and analysis started relatively late (Mészáros 1982 (Mészáros , 1983 Balla and Dudko 1989; Dudko et al. 1992; Fodor et al. 1992; Kiss et al. 2001 ).
Fodor (2008, 2010) divided the structural evolution in the Pannonian basin into 13 deformation phases and determined the stress fields of each these phases. Although the Triassic has great significance because of the formation of the Vardar-Meliata branch of the NeoTethys ocean (Haas et al. 1995) , only a few fault-slip data is available from this period in Hungary. This is the reason that according to Fodor (2008 Fodor ( , 2010 The Middle to Late Eocene basins were characterized by WNW-ESE to NW-SE oriented compression and perpendicular tension (D6 phase, . This phase was established by numerous syn-sedimentary structures in the northern TR (Fodor et al. 1992 , Kercsmár 2005 was similar than in the Eocene, but it was only separated from the older (D6) and younger phases (D8) when relative chronology was observed or the deformation was synsedimentary. The most typical structures are the strike-slip faults, oblique-slip faults and reverse faults.
In the early Miocene (up to the end of Eggenburgian, ca. 19 Ma, using the time scale of Nagymarosy (1990)) WNW-ESE to NW-SE compression and perpendicular tension (strikeslip phase (D8)) was marked as well. The D6-D7-D8 phases were very similar to each other. This conclusion is in agreement with Tari et al. (1993) and Fodor et al. (1999) where shortening deformation characterized the Palaeogene basin evolution. The base of the separation of three phases is the presence of syn-sedimentary structures at different scales from outcrop to basin scale. The major Neogene rifting phase of the Pannonian basin reactivated most of the inherited structures trending between NW-SE and NE-SW (D9 phase) (Fodor et al. 1999) . The extensional (D9) phase is characterized by NE-SW tension.
The phase could begin 19 Ma years ago (Early Miocene, Ottnangian) and lasted up to the Middle Miocene (15 Ma). This phase is marked by NW-SE trending normal faults but E-W trending dextral faults could also be important locally. The D10 phase is marked by E-W extension, initiated in the Middle Miocene (late Badenian) and continued to exist in the Sarmatian (~13-11.5 Ma). The Miocene extensional deformation was intermitted by a strike-slip type phase (D11, 12-10Ma) . Particularity of the TR is the presence of WNW-ESE trending dextral faults (Kókay 1976 (Kókay , 1996 Mészáros 1983; Balla and Dudko 1989, Tari 1991; Kiss et al. 2001, Kiss and Fodor 2007) . The Telegdi Roth line is the known example of the right lateral transpressional deformation (Kókay, 1976 , Mészáros, 1982 , 1983 , Sasvári et al. 2007 ).
The D12 phase is marked by E-W to ESE-WNW extension is classically considered as a post-rift phase in the Pannonian Basin (Royden and Horváth 1988). The interesting features are the N-S to NE-SW oriented normal faults, which were active during the late Miocene.
The present-day stress field (D13 phase, 2-0 Ma), is only poorly constrained in the whole TR (Bada et al., 2010) which is NNE-SSW compression and WNW-ESE extension. Table 2 . Deviation of direction of average lineation and tension of structural data. 
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